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Number Centre Number

2015 Public Examination

Sinhala
Continuers Level

Tuesday 20 October: 2 pm Australian Eastern Daylight Time

Reading Time: 10 minutes 
Working Time: 2 hours and 30 minutes

•	 You	have	10	minutes	to	read	all	the	papers	and	to	familiarise	yourself	with	the	requirements	
of	the	questions.	You	must	not	write	during	this	time.

•	 Monolingual	and/or	bilingual	printed	dictionaries	may	be	consulted	during	the	reading	time	
and	also	during	the	examination.

Section 1: Listening and Responding (30 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 40 minutes for Section 1.

2. Write all your answers to the questions in Section 1 in this booklet in black or blue pen. Space is 
provided for you to make notes.

3. You must answer ALL questions in Part A and Part B.

4. Answer Part A in ENGLISH and Part B in SINHALA.

5. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

6. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

© Victorian	Curriculum	and	Assessment	Authority	2015
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Marks
Text 1
1. (a) What was the important message delivered by the President of 

Sri Lanka?
2

 (b) Which actions have been taken by the government to achieve this 
result?

3

You may make notes 
in this space.

Part A (Questions 1–3) 
(15 marks)

Your	response	will	be	assessed	on	how	well	you:
•	 understand	general	and	specific	aspects	of	texts	by	identifying	and	analysing	information	and	
convey	the	information	accurately	and	appropriately.

You will hear THREE texts. Each text will be played twice. There will be a short break between the first and 
second playings of each text. You may make notes at any time.

Listen carefully to each text and then answer the questions in ENGLISH.
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Marks
Text 2
2. (a) What evaluation is carried out by the foundation annually? 2

 (b) Explain why the performance of the Nanasala project is considered 
to be a great achievement.

2

 (c) What are two of the Nanasala project’s future goals? 2

Goal 1

Goal 2

You may make notes 
in this space.
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Marks
Text 3
3. (a) ‘Dananjaya’s achievement is an outstanding one.’ Give two reasons 

to support this statement.
2

 (b) Using Dananjaya’s experience as evidence, explain how ‘willingness 
and perseverance’ bring success.

2

You may make notes 
in this space.
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Marks
Text 4
4. (a) What was the guess made by Sarath about the interviewer’s final 

question?

  m%Yak úuikakdf.a wjidk m%Yakh ms<sn| ir;a l< 
wkqudkh l=ula o@

1

 (b) Give three reasons why Sarath is against the Super Stars programs.

  ir;a iqmsß ;re jev igykaj,g úreoaO úug fya;= ;=kla  
olajkak¡

3

 (c) Identify two ways in which Sarath expressed his dislike of the Super 
Stars programs.

  iqmsß ;re jev igyka ms<sn|j ir;af.a wm%idoh m%ldY 
l< úê follaa y`ÿkd .kak¡

2

You may make notes 
in this space.

Part B (Questions 4–6) 
(15 marks)

Your	response	will	be	assessed	on	how	well	you:
•	 understand	general	and	specific	aspects	of	texts	by	identifying	and	analysing	information	and	
convey	the	information	accurately	and	appropriately.

You will hear THREE texts. Each text will be played twice. There will be a short break between the first and 
second playings of each text. You may make notes at any time.

Listen carefully to each text and then answer the questions in SINHALA.
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Marks

Text 5
5. (a) Based on the text, give three reasons why Sinhala can be considered 

an important language in the world.

  mdGfha i|yka jk mßos isxy,, f,dalfha jeo.;a NdIdjla 
f,i ie,lSug fya;=ù we;s lreKq ;=kla olajkak¡

3

 (b) What opportunities do students in Australia have with regard to the 
Sinhala language?

  isxy, NdIdj ms<sn|j ´iafÜ%,shdfõ isiqka i|yd ,eî 
we;s wjia:d fudkjd o@

2

You may make notes 
in this space.
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You may make notes 
in this space.

Marks
Text 6
6. (a) Identify the main differences between baila and viridu.

  nhs,d iy úßÿ w;r we;s m%Odk fjki y`ÿkajkak¡

2

 (b) Explain the present-day role of viridu.

  j¾;udkfha úßÿj, ld¾hh meyeos<s lrkak¡

2

End of Section 1
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Section 2: Reading and Responding (25 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 1 hour and 10 minutes for Section 2.

2. Write all your answers to the questions in Section 2 in this booklet in black or blue pen.

3. You must answer ALL questions in Part A and Part B.

4. Answer Part A in ENGLISH and Part B in SINHALA.

5. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

6. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

© Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2015
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w,xldr fld<U k.rhla 

jd¾;dlre- Ydka is,ajd

Y%S ,xldfõ w. k.rhjQ fld<U, jvd oshqKq iy w,xldr k.rhla 

f,iska kùlrKh lsÍu fndfyda ndOl ueoafoa óg jir lsysmhlg 

fmr wdrïN flreKs¡ tys uq,a mshjr jQfha mßmd,k ld¾hd, iy nvq 

.nvd k.rdikak m%foaYj,g f.k hEuh¡ bka miqj ud¾. moaO;sh 

ms<silr lsÍu wdrïN úh¡ m%Odk ud¾. w¨;ajeähd lsÍfuka muKla 

fkdj mgq ud¾. mq¿,a lsÍfuka o, jdyk .ukd.ukh myiq flreKs¡ 

mdr fomi fyda ueo .ia isgqjd w,xldr lrkq ,eîh¡

j;=r m,afjñka ;snQ fíf¾ jej iy we, ud¾. iqoao lr, ta wjg 

Whka ielisKs¡ Bg wu;rj fíf¾ jefõ mdfjk fj<| fmd<la o 

bosúh¡ fld<U k.rfha fuf;la ;snq m%Odk Whk jQ úydr uydfoaù 

Whk o jvd;a w,xldr lrkq ,eîh¡

ljo;a fj<| uOHia:dkhlaj mej;s fld<U fldgqj m%foaYh, wyi 

Wig kef`.k ;Ügq f.dvke.s,s iys; jvd;a kùk mkakfha fj<| 

uOHia:dkhla njg m;a lsÍug rch wfmaCId lrhs¡

fld<U k.rh me,am;a j,ska f;dr k.rhla njg m;a lSÍu 

rcfha B,`. wruqKhs¡ wka ish¿u lghq;=j,g jvd, rchg wudreu 

ld¾h ù we;af;a me,am;a jdiSkaj fld<U k.r iSudfjka bj;a lr 

k.rdikak m%foaYj, mosxÑ lrùuhs¡ ish¿u myiqlï iys; ;Ügq 

ksjdi me,am;a jdiSka fjkqfjka boslr tajdfha whs;sh Tjqkag mejÍug 

rch n,dfmdfrd;a;= jqj o, iuyr mjq,a ta ms<sn|j úfrdaOh m,lr 

isáhy¡ fld<U k.rh ;=, l=,S jev fyda iq¿ fj<odï lrñka Ôj;ajQ 

ñksiaiq k.rfhka msg m%foaYj, mosxÑhg hEug wlue;a; m<lr 

isá;s¡ flfia jqj o kqÿre wkd.;fha oS tjeks iq¿ /lshdj,g fld<U 

k.rfha wjia:djla fkd,efnk neúka Tjqkag wjidk ;SrKhla 

.ekSug isÿfõ¡

Part A (Questions 7–8) 
(10 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 understand	general	and	specific	aspects	of	texts	( for	example,	by	comparing,	contrasting,	
summarising	and/or	evaluating)	and	convey	the	information	appropriately.

7. Read the text and then answer in ENGLISH the questions that follow.
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QUESTIONS
Marks

(a) Identify three steps taken to beautify the city of Colombo. 3

(b) Provide evidence from the text that suggests the government has tried to make the changes seem 
positive to people already living in the city.

2

(c)	 Explain	why	the	reporter	says,	‘These	people	will	have	to	make	a	final	decision’. 1
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úfoia .; ,la jeishka 

os,dka okisß

mYapd;a Wmdêhla iïmQ¾K lsÍfuka wk;=rej, uu miq .sh udifha oS, 
´iafÜ%,shdfõ isg wdmiq meñKsfhñ¡ tys .; l< flá ld,h ;=, uf.a 

w;aoelSï fnod .ekSug;a, ´iafÜ%,shdfõ fjfik isxy, ck;dj ms<sn|j 

f;dr;=re úoyd oelaùug;a fuu flá ,smsh ,shñ¡

ud ´iafÜ%,shdjg hkf;la is;d isÜfha, fï úfoaY .; jkafka wm rfÜ 

uqo,ska wOHdmkh ,nd, ;u iqjmyiqj muKla m;d oshqKq rgj,a fidhd hk 

wd;aud¾:ldó msßila f,ih¡ kuq;a jeä ld,hla hEug fmr uf.a wdl,amh 

fjkia lr .ekSug isÿúh¡ Tjqka wm rfÜ os<s÷ ck;dj fyda wm rg uqyqKmdk 

m%Yak wu;l lr ke;s nj meyeos,sh¡

Y%S ,xldfõ ÿIalr mdi,aj,g wjYH WmlrK imhd oSug, úYajúoHd,j, 

isiqkag YsIHFj ,nd oSug Tjqyq uqo,a tl;= lr;s¡ frday,aj,g w;HdjYH 

WmlrK i|yd uqo,a fidh;s¡ tmuKla fkdj kdh hEu, .x j;=r .e,Su jeks 

yosis wdmodj,oS o Tjqka Wmhk uqo,a ta i|yd mß;Hd. lr;s¡

Tjqyq ;uka W.;a mdi,a j,, úYajúoHd, j, wdoS isiq ix.ï, ixialD;sl 

ix.ï wdoS úúOdldr ix.ï msysgqjd, tajd u`.ska uqo,a tl;= lsÍug wdmam, 
b|swdmam fyda frdà rd;%ska, úúO m%ix. fyda wdOdr Ñ;%mg o¾Yk ixúOdkh 

lr;s¡ jev igyk l=ula jqj;a wruqK bgqlr .ekSu i|yd Tjqyq tla/ia fj;s¡

;jo, Tjqyq ;u orejkag ;ukaf.a ixialD;sh odhdo lsÍug o fndfydA 

fjfyfi;s¡ isxy, mdi,a iy wd.ñl uOHia:dkj,g hjñka NdIdj W.kaj;s¡ 

cd;sl iy ixialD;sl W;aijj,g iyNd.s lrjñka w;aoelSï ,nd fo;s¡

Y%S ,xldfõ fjfik isxy, ck;dj jeks ;j;a isxy, ck fldgila 

´iafÜ%,shdfõ;a ug yuqùu .ek uu w;sYhskau i;=gq fjñ¡

8. Read the text and then answer in ENGLISH the questions that follow.
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QUESTIONS
Marks

(a) Explain why the author is convinced that people who have migrated from Sri Lanka are still 
concerned about their motherland.

2

(b) According to the text, how do Sri Lankan migrants in Australia try to maintain their cultural 
traditions?

2
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m%jD;a;s ksfõokhla

Y%S ,xldfõ m%Odk f.dú ckmoj, Ôj;ajk ck;dj b;d wjdikdjka; f,i 

jl=.vq frda.j,g Ndckhù we;¡ fuhg uQ,sl fya;=j ù we;af;a, Tjqka îug 

.kakd c,h úI ridhksl øjHhka yd ñY%j ;sîuhs¡ fm!oa.,sl wdh;k u.ska 

mig fkd.e,fmk, m%ñ;shlska f;dr fmdfydr j¾. wdkhkh lr, wf,ú lsÍu 

óg uQ,sl fya;=j nj oeka wkdjrKhù we;¡ fmdfydrj, ;snQ úI ridhksl øjH 

jeis c,fhka fiaoS f.dia îug c,h .kakd we,, fod,j,g tl;= ù we;s nj 

jd¾;dfõ¡

ckhd j;=r Wkq l<o, we;eï úg iuyr úI ridhksl øjHhka ;ju;a /|S 

mj;sk ksid th îug iqÿiq fkdfõ¡ we;af;kau fj<`o fmdf,a úúO m%udKfha 

j;=r fnda;,a ñ, oS .ekSug ;sfí¡ tfy;a idudkH ckhdg tajd ñ, oS .ekSfï 

yelshdjla ke;¡

ffjoH jd¾;djla

jl=.vq frda.Ska frday,a .;ù m%;sldr ,nd .ekSug jyd mshjr .; hq;=h¡ fï 

i|yd wjYH ffjoH fiajd, WmlrK, T!IO iy myiqlï läkñka ,nd osh hq;=h¡ 

;jo fï frda.h me;sr hEu je<elaùu i|yd jyd l%shd;aulùu rcfha j.lSuhs¡

QUESTION

You are the president of a youth association. Write the informative text of a speech that you will give to the 
association, suggesting strategies that may assist the government to solve the problems outlined in the news 
item and the medical report above.

Tn ;reK ix.uhl iNdm;s fõ¡ by; m%jD;a;s ksfõokfha iy ffjoH jd¾;dfõ 
i|yka .eg`: úioSu i|yd rchg Wmldr úh yels l%shd ms<sfj,la fhdackd lrñka, tu 
ix.ufha oS bosßm;a lsÍug n,dfmdfrd;a;= jk l;djl úia;rd;aul igykla ,shkak¡

You may make notes in this space.

Part B (Question 9) 
(15 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 demonstrate	an	understanding	of	the	stimulus	text
•	 write	text	appropriate	and	relevant	to	context,	purpose	and	audience
•	 structure	and	sequence	information	and	ideas
•	 manipulate	language	structures	and	vocabulary	in	Sinhala.

9. Read the text and then answer the question in approximately 150 words in SINHALA on page 7.
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Do	not	remove	this	page	from	the	question	booklet.

Student/Registration
Number

Sinhala
Continuers Level

Centre Number

Question 9
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End of Section 2
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Section 3: Writing in Sinhala (20 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 40 minutes for Section 3.

2. Write your answer to a question from Section 3 in this booklet in black or blue pen. Space is provided 
for you to make notes.

3. You must answer ONE question in SINHALA.

4. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

5. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

© Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2015
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10. Write a formal, persuasive letter to a newspaper in Sri Lanka, emphasising the importance of secondary 
school driver education programs and urging readers to support them.

 oaú;Shsl mdi,aj, ßhÿre wOHdmk jev igykaj, jeo.;alï wjOdrKh lrñka ta 
i`oyd ish`: mdGlhkaf.a iyfhda.h ,nd fok fuka n,j;a f,i wdhdpkd lr Y%S ,xldfõ 
mqj;am;lg fmd<Uùfï, úêu;a ,smshla ,shkak¡

11. Write a personal letter to a friend in Sri Lanka, describing a hilarious incident that occurred when you were 
playing the main role in the Sinhala language school concert.

 isxy, NdId mdif,a úúO m%ix.fha oS Tn r`. mE m%Odk pß;hl oS, isÿjQ ydiHckl 
isoaêhla ms<sn| úia;r olajñka Y%S ,xldfõ ñ;=frl=g$ñ;=ßhlg fm!oa.,sl ,smshla 
,shkak¡

12. A group of divers diving off the coast of Sri Lanka discovered something very strange. Write an imaginative 
short story about what was discovered.

 Y%S ,xldfõ wE; uqyqfoa lsñoSug .sh lKavdhula wreu mqÿu fohla fidhd .;af;ah¡ 
Tjqkaf.a ta fidhd .ekSu w,,d uk#l,ams; flá l;djla ,shkak¡

Section 3 (Questions 10–12) 
(20 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 demonstrate	depth	of	treatment	of	information,	ideas	and/or	opinions
•	 write	text	appropriate	and	relevant	to	context,	purpose	and	audience
•	 structure	and	sequence	information	and	ideas
•	 manipulate	language	structures	and	vocabulary	in	Sinhala.

Answer ONE question from this section in approximately 250 words in SINHALA.
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You may make notes in this space.
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Question Number:
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End of Section 3
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